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'BLUE MASKED' BANDITS PROSECUTION CLOSES SUNK CASE GOES FASTER TIME BETWEEN ASKS CONGRESS TO CADILLAC OWNERS REAL ESTATE ACTIVE

ONCE AGAIN ESCAPE IN JOHN DIETZ CASE OVER UNTIL SEPTEMBER PORTLAND AND SEATTLE LET WOMEN VOTE TO BE INSTRUCTED SAYS LOCAL FIRM

LOS ANOBLKH, May C A rojild flro
of revolver eliotfl, a chase of Hevernl
ljlockfl mid a lone hunt about tlie South-
ern I'nclflc lallroad yards followed n
holil-u- p of tho Liberty Hnluon early y

!y tlm "blue innflked banditti."
Tho Iwrtcnilvr and a pnHsInK police-

man opoiivil flro on tho hnndllit an they
fled. A score of nhotfl were fired with-
out any cnnualtluH before, the robbers
hid In tho railroad yanlH.

Tho search for them falhd.

Collection of 30,000 Stamp.
WASHINGTON, V. G. May 0. One of

the finest collections of postage stamps
In this country has been deposited In the
National museum by David V. Cromwell
of New York city and Is now being
placed on exhibition, Thern are 20,000
stamps In tho collection.

IIAYWAllD, Wis., May 6. The state
closed In the case against John Diet.,
"defender of Cameron dam," his wife
and son, Leslie, this afternoon. Testi-
mony for the defense will begin on Mpn-da- y

nnd the case Is expected to bo In
the hands of the Jury by Wednesday
nlcht. The Wets', family are accused
of having killed Oscar llaip, a deputy
sheriff, during an attack upon their
cabin.

Denies Quotation.
HAN THANC'ISCO, May C In a let

ter today to It. Poster Haiti, director
T A lf..l.u .. .1.- - . .u. t. numim in me Kuvurmiieni nurcau
of mines denied tho reports that he had
given out an opinion to the effect that
the explosion In tho Times building wbh
not caused by dynamite.

The Big Overstock Sale
IS THE BIG SALE OF ALL THE SALES

where the Encouraged success wonderful announce today reduction little prices opening

Look Here Before You Buy
ANOTHER

SWATH CUT

Dress Goods Specials
Dress goods department is full of materials for mak-

ing garments of every description. Serges, panamas, bas-
ket weaves, brilliantines, cashmeres, albatross, batistes,
broadcloths, etc., are here in abundance in all the desira-
ble colors and shades. Note these prices:

35c values, special 28c
values, special 43c

(X)e values, special a, . 49c
(5e values, special , 53c
75c values, special 59c
.$1.00 values, special 79c
$1.10 values, special 89c
$1.25 values, special v
$1.50 values, special $1.23
$1.75 values, special $1.49
$2.00 values, special $1,69

Hose Specials
Children's fine ribbed black Hose; pure maco yarn;

values; special, two pairs for 25c

ribbed Hose; embroidered, plain and lace;
all colors; 50c values; special ...39c

Union Suits
Ladies' summer Union Suits; neck; sleeveless; laco

trimmed or tight pants; 35e values; special 29c

Low neck, sleeveless, fancy yokes; trimmed pants;
$1.00 values; special

20 g&r Discount
on Children's Dresses

on Children's Rompers
on Muslin Underwear

on Ladies' Blaek Sateen
and Gingham Petticoats

Wlir.KMNO, W. Va, May C Final
disposition of the case against Mrs
Laura Parnunortli Hchenk who was tried
for the nlleged poisoning of her husband,
John O. Hchenk, a millionaire, here,
Which was expected today, was post-
poned to the September ttirni of court.
It Is authoritatively stated that the In-

dictment against thti woman will be
(luasbed then.

Market Is Steady.
NEW YORK. May C quota-

tions showed few variations of Impor-
tance from yesterday's close. Canadian
Pacific was down The market early
developed a general declining tendency
with considerable pressuie against the
coul stocks. United States Steel sold
down Canadian Pacific hist 1 2,

C. & O. 1 4. and Lehigh Valley 1. A

HBATTLn. Wash., May C With a
view of meeting the running time of tho
O. W II. St N. between Seattle and Port-
land, whleh Is six hours, It Is r.noffl-clall- y

announced that the Great North-
ern will probably put on n new night
train to cover tho distance In less than
itx hours, beginning May 11. It Is be-
lieved, thnt the O. W. It. & N. and the
N. P. will also put on faster trains to
meet the cut In tlmo.

moderate coveting movement in the final
liimr wns effective In practi-
cally all Iosips In the active group. West-
ern Maryland udvimclng 2 2. The mar-
ket closed steady.

Ilonds were film.

Hopkins for Health.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May C The
cry "votes for women" has been sound
ed In congress. A giving the
ballot to women via, the constitutional
amendment route was Introduced In tho
lower house today by Representative
Mondel of Wyoming, republican. The
resolution provides for the submission
of an equal suffrage amendment to tho
various states.

Having looked tho valley over from
Grants Pass to Ashland, John Thomas
and wife of Aberdeen, South Dakota,
havo decided that Medford and vicinity
looks the best to them. Mr. Thomas
has bought an alfalfa ranch 2 miles
northwest of Medford from Enos Conger
through C. A. of this city.
Mr. Thomas will commence building at
once and make Juckson county his fut-
ure homo.

The buy for money. sale, made

Our

Ladies' lisle

lace

Opening

restoring

resolution

McArthur

Priced Cut Still Deeper
Fancy Dress Silks

Only 26 pieces left of our large stock vof fancy silks, since
the sale opened last Monday. make another big cut
in them, and will the few that are left at only

69 Cents
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 values.

Black Taffeta; guaranteed; regularly sold at $1.35; spe-
cial 98c

Black Taffeta; extra good quality; regular $1.25 values;
special

Exclusive Agency for

THE LEONA
A Woman's Long Felt Want

J UST the dainty and practical garment for which
stylisluwoman, and especially PARTICULAR wom-
an, is looking. Combines corset cover, drawers and short
skirt in one garment. Saves time and laundry. No tapes
or gathers at the hips or waist line. Clings to the figure,
giving the slender hip effect so much desired. Comes in
a range of styles and prices. There is a Leona suited
to every purse and taste.
The trade-mar- k "Leona" is guarantee of style and fit.
Prices from $1.50 to $6.50.' See the line in our muslin
underwear depart ment.

Feather Marabouts, Neck-piece-
s,

. etc, 25 to 50 Per Cent Off

KENTNERS

The Cadillac factory has ft special
representative In Medford at this time
for tho purpose of giving to
present owners of Cadillac cars and to
teach them the fine points of automo-bllln- g.

Every owner and contemplative
of a Cadallac Is specially urged to call
at the Bear Creek Motor Car Company's
office and arrange to meet the represen-
tative of the factory. It will bo time
well spent to see him nnd hear his lec-
tures.

Tho Information you get Is free anil
may be tho means of saving you hun-
dreds of dollars In expenses.

USED AUTO.
Whltp Gas car, completely equipped

with top, wind shield, speedometer,
magneto, etc., etc. will sell for llfiOO.

BEAR CREEK MOTOR CO.

Best quality Cal-

ico, sells
Cl-4- c; spe-

cial 3y2c

Cotton Challies
Sells at

spe'l 32c

Cornltlus-Garne- r Realty company re-

port the salo of a good many Iioubcs of
late, of which was sold to J. Cul-popp- er

recently, of San Francisco. Mr.
Culpepper purchased through tho ubovo
firm Mr. Edmeade's house on Howard
and East Jackson street. They claim
quite a little demand for ncrenge prop-
erty ns well as residence property that
can be bought on easy terms.

XOTZCE.

Dr. Barber Is now In rooms
.207 and 208 Farmers and Fruitgrowers
bonk building and will be pleased to
meet lila friends and patrons In tho
new location.

Hawkins fot Health.
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PRICES LITERALLY
MOWED DOWN

Deep Cut in Calicos,
Domestics

regular-
ly

regularly
31c

Ginghams
Regular 6 l-- 4c

Ginghams, spe-
cial 3VijC

Towels
TIemmed Cotton
Towels; regular
5c values 3c

Cream Outing Flannel, our regular seller at G 1-- 4 c, sp'l 3c

Corset Demonstration
All ladies are invited to visit our corset department and

meet Miss Nellie Parrisee, who will demonstrate and fit
the celebrated

GOSSARD CORSETS
THEY LACE IN FRONT.

Miss Parrisee will be here for several days, beginning
Monday, May 8th.

Wrist Bags
Three gross string Wrist Bags at away below their value.

Bought the whole lot at a bargain. You are thus enabled
to buy them for less than half.

25c values : nQ
50c values 21c
75c values 31c
$1.25 values ggc
See window display.

Shoe Bargains
Ladies'. and misses' Shoes at cost. Thousands of dollars'

worth of fine ladies' and misses' shoes go at a sacrifice.
Special lots at one-ha- lf the actual cost and some odd lots
at much less.

15 Per Cent Off on Men's
and Boys' Shoes
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The Big Department Everything for
Store Everybody


